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urnes) (oi'lumrl m the library of the Itilian Chamber
of Deputies Each volume has (1) a mam subject list
which gives for each article indexed its title, author,
and the title and volume or year of the peiiodical in
which it is to be found, and (2) a bnef author index
refenmg to the bubject list The supplements index the
volumes added during the penod covered and earlier
material omitted fiom the first volume The "Indice
geneiale" refers to all names included in the subject
hfats ot the first volume and supplement* 1-5 Sets in-
dexed include the principal Italian periodicals and so-
ciety tiansactions and also many important English,
Fiench, Geimin and Spanish titles In the American
lib tin the imnrip il use of tins tit a'oft is fur the
Italian ind Punch m itmal indeed, but it is occabion-
ally useful even for material already indexed in Poole,
because it can be used from the author as well as the
subject side
Italy Provveditorato generate dello
stato. Pubbhcaziom edite dallo stato o
col siio concorso Spoglio dei penodici
e delle opere collettive 1901-25, 1926-30
Roma, Libr dello stato, 1926-31 4v
26cm	050
Basic ^ork, 1901-25, 2v 1926, Supplement 1928-30,
2v 1931
A subject index to over 200 Italian periodicals and
collected uorks which aie either government publica-
tions or issued under government auspices 01 aid The
bpsic \voik, 1901-25, and the supplement, 1926-30, are
each in h\u nmu paits (1) Index to biogiaplncil and
critical articles arranged alphabets ally by name of
person written about, and (2) Subject index, arranged
by large classes, e g , agriculture, archeology, etc, with
subdivisions under each, and an alphabetical index of
small topics referring to the large classes Entries in the
biographical section are repeated in the classed section
Information given about each article is full and includes
author and title of article, and title, volume, page and
date of the -volume in which it appears
Norwegian
Deichmanske bibliotek Register til
Norges tidssknfter, v.1-2 Knstiania,
Cammeyer, 1908-11 2v 23cm kr 6 058
Contents v 1, Topografi, v2, Norsk biogiafi
Arranged by subject, each volume indexing one sub-
ject v 1 (1908) indexes the topographical articles in
75 periodicals of varying dates from about the begin-
ning of the 19th century to 1907, v 2 indexes the bio-
graphical articles in more than 700 periodicals of the
19th and the first part of the 20th century, giving not
only references to periodicals, but also dates of birth
and death and very brief characterization for each name
indexed The list of periodicals included in v2 fur-
nishes a nearly complete bibliography of Norwegian
periodicals
Norsk tidsskriftmdex, 1918-33, systema-
tisk fortegnelse over mnholdet av
 norske tidssknfter
lag, 1919-34- vl-16  24cm  \ 16, kr 5 50
A classified subject index with an alphabetical sub-
ject index to the main classed list Number of peiiodi-
cals indexed is v 1-3, 246, v 4-8, 298
Issued in annual volumes, with a general title page,
list of abbreviations and periodicals indexed, and alpha-
betic subject index to the classed lists for v 1-3 (1918-
20), v4-8 (1921-25) and vD-13 (1926-30)
Russian
Urianov, N A. Ukazatel' zhurnal' noi
hteratury, alfabitnyi, predmetnyi, sistem-
aticheskn [Guide to periodical litera-
ture, alphabetic, by subject, by classes]
Moskva, "Nauka," 1911-13 \ 1-2 24cm
057
Contents v 1, 1906-10 indexing 6 periodicals, v2,
1S96-1905 indexing 9 periodicals
An index to a selected list of general periodicals of a
solid character Each volume contains (1) an. author
index which gives the full entries for the articles in-
dexed and (2) an alphabetical subject inde^ and (3) a
classed or systematic subject index, both subject in-
dexes refer to the main author index
SPECIAL INDEXES
Agriculture
Agricultural index, subject index to a
selected list of agricultural periodicals
and bulletins, [permanent cumulated
volumes] 1916-34 N.Y, Wilson, 1919-
35 t 1-6 26cm Service basis, apply to
publisher for price	01663
Contents vl (numbered 1-3) 1916-18, 1025p , v 2,
1919-21, 1226p , v 3,1922-24, llOOp , v 4,1925-27,1312p ,
v 5, 1928-30, 1504p , v 6, 1931-34, 1730p
— Annual and current. N.Y, Wilson,
1935™ Service basis
Issued monthly, cumulating (February 2 months,
March 3 months, May 2 months, June 6 months, August
2 months, September 3 months, November 2 months),
the December number being the annual cumulation for
the year, except that every third year the annual vol-
ume is omitted and a three-year cumulation, constitut-
ing a new volume m the permanent set, is issued in-
stead
Detailed alphabetical subject index to about 135
agricultural and related periodicals and to many reports,
bulletins and circulars of agricultural depaitments, ex-
periment stations, etc Most of the periodicals are in
English, including American, British and colonial pub-
lications, but a few journals in foreign languages are
also included A record of new books and book reviews
is included and the whole forms a useful index for sub-
jects m agriculture, horticulture and rural life

